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ABBREVIATIONS AND UNITS 
J: jorie: the unit of energy; 1 J = 1 Nm (= 0.239 cal) 
Gy: c
 i: the unit of absorbed dose = 1 J kg (= 100 rad) 
Sv: sievert: the unit of dose equivalent = 1 J kg (= 100 














calorie = 4.186 J 
0.01 Gy 
0.01 Sv 
curie: 3.7 • 10 















Bq (=2.22 • 10 1 2 dpm) 
cap.:caput: (per individual) 
TNT: trinitrotoluol; 1 Mt TNT: nuclear explosives equivalent 
to 109 kg TNT. 
cpm: counts per minut 
dpm: disintegrations per minut 
OR: observed ratio 
CF: concentration factor 
FP: fission products 
yR: micro-roentgen, 10 roentgen 
90 -1 
S.U.:pCi Sr (g Ca) x 
O.R.:observed ratio 





nSr: natural (stable) Sr 
eqv. mg KCl: equivalents mg KCl: activity as from 1 mg KCl 
(M).B8 dpm) 
S.D.: standard deviation: V (n^IT 
V n(n-l) 
2 
S.E.: standard error 
U.C.L.: upper contiol level 
L.C.L.: lower control level 
A: one standard deviation due to counting 
2 
S.S.D.: sun of squares of deviation: E(x-x.) 
f: degrees of freedom 
2 
s : variance 2 
v : ratio between the variance in question and the 
residual variance 
P: probability fractile of the distribution in question 
n: coefficient of variation, relative standard deviation 
ANOVA: analysis of variance 
A: relative standard deviation 20-33% 
B: relative standard deviation >33%, such results are 
not considered significantly different from zero 
activity 
B.D.L.: below detection limit 
In the significance test the following symbols were used: 
* : probably significant (P > 95%) 
** : significant (P > 99%) 
***: highly significant (P > 99.9%) 
- 6 -
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1. INTRODUCTION 
1.1. 
In 1979 the sampling programme was similar to that used in pre-
vious years but for a few minor modifications. 
As hitherto, samples were collected through the local district 
physicians and the head of the telestations. 
1.3. 
The estimated mean diet in Greenland was the same as that in 
1962, i.e., it agreed with the estimate given by Professor E« 
Hof f-Jørgensen, Ph.D. 
1.4. 
The environmental studies in Greenland were carried out to-
gether with corresponding investigations in Denmark (cf. Risø 
Report No. 421 ') and in the Faroes (cf. Risø Report No. 422 ) 
1.5. 
The present report does not repeat information concerning sample 
collection and analysis already given in ref. 1. 
1.6. 
As an appendix to this report we have as uncommonted tables 
given provisional results of our investigations of transuranics 
137 (Pu and Am) and Cs at Thule in August 1979. The expedition to 
Thule in 1979 was supported by the Commission of the European 
Communities with funds from its Radiation Protection programme. 
- * -
2. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
2.1. Strontium-90 in orcein-,tation 
Table 2.1.1 shows the results of the measurements. 
90 The Sr levels in 1979 at the Greenland stations were 0.46+0.19 
2) 3) 
(1 SD) times the 1978 figures. In Denmark and the Faroes 
the fallout levels decreased similarly from 1978 to 1979. 
90 Fig. 2.1 shows the accumulated Sr at the various stations in 
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90 Fig. 2.1. Accumulated Sr at Prins Chr. Sund, Godthåb, 
Godhavn, Kap Tobln and Upernavik calculated from precipitation 
measurements since 1962. The accumulated fallout by 1962 was 
2) 
estimated from the Danish data (cf. Risø Report No. 403 , 
90 Appendix 0) and from the ratio between the Sr fallout at the 
Greenland stations and the fallout in Denmark in the period 
1962-1974. 
_ 9 -
Table 2.1.1.A. strcntiur-90 in precipitation in Greenland in 1979 
L o c a t i o n 
U p e r n a v i k 
: 1 8 2 ( 2 6 5 ] n s 
Godhavn 
- 6 3 i i 4 9 9 j nm 
G o d t h å b 
: 7 7 8 [ 7 8 4 ] ran 
P r i n s C h r . Sund 
" 1 5 7 8 ( 1 8 0 9 ] nil 
Kap T o b l n 
:: 3 8 2 ( 4 7 6 ] mm. 
D a n m a r k s h a v n 
:: 2 0 2 ( 2 2 3 ] mm 
U n i t 













k. , - 2 
i - 1 
k * - 2 
i - 1 
k « - 2 
i - 1 
km~ 




J a n - M a r c h 
0 . 
0 . 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 0 5 7 
0 . 4 2 
0 . 0 7 9 
0 . 1 0 2 
0 . 0 4 9 
0 . 2 7 
0 . 0 1 3 4 
0 . 6 6 
0 . 0 4 2 
i A p r i 1 - J u n e 
65 
0 1 6 2 
0 . 4 4 
0 . 0 5 2 
0 . 3 7 
0 . 1 1 4 
0 . 3 8 
0 . 1 3 2 
( 0 . 4 0 ) 
( 0 . 0 1 7 ) 
1 . 2 9 
0 . 0 0 6 
J u l y - S e p t 
( 0 . 5 9 ) 
( 0 . 0 6 3 ) 
0 . 3 3 
0 . 0 9 6 
0 . 3 0 
0 . 0 5 8 
0 . 1 6 3 
0 . 0 4 9 
0 . 2 5 
0 . 0 2 0 
0 . 
0 . 
o c t - D « c 
0 . 4 2 
0 . 0 2 1 
( 0 . 2 0 ) 
( 0 . 0 1 4 ) 
( 0 . 1 9 ) 
( 0 . 0 1 7 ) 
0 . 1 2 0 
0 . 0 5 4 
0 . 1 2 4 
0 . 0 2 6 
3 9 
0 5 2 
1 9 7 9 
(0 55 ) 
( 0 . 1 0 0 ) 
( 0 . 3 5 ) 
( 0 . 2 1 9 ) 
( 0 . 3 4 ) 
( 0 . 2 6 8 ) 
0 . 1 8 
0 . 2 8 4 
( 0 . 2 7 ) 
( 0 . 0 7 6 ) 
0 . 5 0 
0 . 1 0 0 
The missing amount of precipitation was kindly supplied by Mr. Gunnar Nielsen, 
Danish Meteorological Institute. Figures in parenthesis were estimated from 
VAR 3 due to rushing samples. The annual amount of precipitation at the six 
locations according to Danish Meteorological Institute were shown in brackets. 
Tjbt c g.T..'.B. Stxontium-90 in piccipitation in Givinland in 7 979 
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( 7 . 4 ! 
( 0 . 5 2 ) 
( 7 . 0 ) 
( 0 . 6 3 1 
4.4 
2 . 0 
4.6 
0 . 9 « 
5 
9 - — 
1979 
(201 
1 1 . 3 7 ) 
( 1 3 . 0 ) 
{6.1) 
( 1 2 . 6 ) 
( 9 . 9 1 
6 . 7 
1 0 . 5 
( 1 0 . 0 ) 
1 2 . » 1 
1« 5 
3 . 7 
riii- mining amount o$ pt.icipita.tion wai kindly luppliid bij Hi. Gunna*. Nitltin 
Daniih He taon.ological Inititutt. Figuia in paxinthait well titimattd iiom 
VAR i dut to mining iampln. The annual amount oi plicipitation at thl iix 
location* according to Vaniih Ue.tion.0 logical Initituti weie ihouin in b/iacteet 
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2.2. Strontium-90 in sea water 
Six samples of surface water were obtained in August 1979. The 
sample from Thule was a double sample. Table 2.2 shows the re-
90 
suits. The Sr level was comparable with those of the previous 
137 90 The Cs/ Sr mean ratio was 1.4 (1 SD), i.e. years 
no indication of any surplus 
1979 samples. 
there was 
137 Cs in Greenland waters in the 
The concentrations in the East Greenland waters were as usual 
higher than the levels along the west coast of Greenland. 
Table 2 .2 .A. Strontium-90 and Cesium-137 in sea water from 
Greenland i n 1979 
Locat ion 
76°30'N 69°15 ,W 
t i _ 
Godhavn 






pCi ^ S r I" 1 
0 .074 
0 .077 












0 . 1 4 
S a l i n i t y 
o / o o 
f 
< 3 2 . 0 
2-S.2 
3 2 . 3 
2 9 . 1 
3 1 . 6 
3 2 . 8 
Tab It 2.2.B. St\ontium-lO and Cuium-137 -en it* matt* i*om 
G-ttnland in 1979 
Location 
76°30'H 69°1S'U Thute. 
Godhavn 



























3 2 . * 
Mean 3.7 5.2 
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2.3. Strontium-90 and Cesius-137 ia terror*f1 ffijp^lf 
Two samples of lamb were received from Narssaq (SU-Greenland) 
in 1979. The mean levels were 7.5 pCi *°Sr kg"1 meat and 1.03 
nCi 137Cs log"1. The lamb bones contained 137 pCi *°Sr (g ca)~*. 
T«bi« 2 . I . A . S tront ium-*0 *n* c * s i a a ~ l ) 7 i n t « r r « s t r i * l M I M I S c v l l a c * « * tit « r « « « l * M i n 1*7« 
D*t* Location Saaol* typo •C» * * $ r (« Co» - 1 K » l , 7 C « M " 1 PC» l , 7 C » <« • ! " 
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Fig. 2.3.1. Cesium-137 in mutton, 1362-1979. 
Two samples of reindeer from Holsteinsborg showed mean levels 
90 —1 137 —1 
of 2 pCi Sr kg~ meat, 0.65 nCi Cs kg meat and in bone: 
36 pCi 9CSr (g Ca)"1. 
90 -1 Muskox from Scoresbysund contained 12 pCi Sr kg meat and 
106 pCi Cs kg" . Bones showed a mean level of 39 pCi Sr 
(g Ca)~ . The median levels in muskox meat during 1964-1973 
137 -1 90 -1 
were 140 pCi Cs kg and 8 pCi Sr kg , and in bone 60 pCi 
90Sr (g CcO"1. 
2.4. Strontium-90 and Cesium-137 in sea animals 
The Fishery Investigations of Greenland (GPU) collected in June 
a large number of marine samples at Narssaq in SW-Greenland in 
connection with a preoperational survey around the depo its of 
uranium in Kvanefjeld. These samples are analysed for radium 
isotopes at Riso and have furthermore been measured for 137 Cs 
- 13 -
90 137 -1 
and Sr. Table 2.4.1 shc-s the results. The Cs (g K) 
level in fxsh was 2-3 times that in shrimps and mussels. The 
mean levels in fish meat were: 0.2 pCi Sr kg" , 19 pCi Cs 
—1 90 —1 
kg "*•, and seal contained 0.8 pCi Sr kg meat and 13 pCi 
Cs kg" . Shrimps contained 0.4 pCi Sr kg" flesh and 5 pCi 
Cs kg" , and mussels 2.5 pCi Sr kg" flesh and 4 pCi Cs 
- -1 kg 
Table 2.4.1.A. Cesium-137 and Strontium-90 in marine animals collected by GFU in June 1979 
at Narssaq, SW-Greenland 
Species pCi 137Cs kg-1 pCi 137Cs (g K)" 1 pCi 90Sr kg-1 
Etmopterus spinax (shark) 
Reinhardtius hippoglossoides (halibut) 
ii _ it _ 
Gadus morhua (cod) 
i> ii 
Gadus ogac (polar cod) (total) 








































Mussels flesh (2-4.5 cm) 
(4.5-5.5 cm) 
(5.5-7.5 cm) 
Mussels flesh I 
flesh II 














Fish bone did not contain measurable amounts of Cs. The Sr level in bones from cod 
90 -1 90 
and halibut was 0.09 pCi Sr (g Ca) . Shells from musjels contained 0.17 pCi Sr (g Ca) -1 
- 14 -
Tablt. 2.4.1.8. Cnium-137 and StxontivM-90 In matine animati cotttcttd bu CFU in June 
7979 at Haiåtaq, SU-Gxttnland 
Specie* Bq 137d kg"1 84 , 3 7 C A [kg K)'1 Bq 9 0S* kg~J 
Etmoptixut tpinax li kalk' 0.4$ 210 
Rtinhaxdtiu.4 hippoglotioidto 'halibut) 0.15 220 0.003 
- " - - " - 0.3* Ml 
Gadui moxhua (cod) 2.04 450 0.004 
- " - " 0.*4 M0 
Gadui ogac [polax cod, total) 0.65 190 0.1G 
Anaxhichai lupui [cat iith) 0.50 160 
Me.an ±1 S.V. 0.71 + 0.5« 
Median 0.64 
Shximpi iltih 0.17 14 0.014 
" 0.35 111 
åhilli 0.15 14 
" 0.?3 59 
0.J3 59 
hiadi 0.29 J33 
MuatU iltih [2-4.5 cm) < 0.2 < 110 
" ( 4 . 5 - 5 . 5 cm) 0.22 755 
I 5 . 5 - 7 . 5 cm) < 0.1 < 10 
ilttk I 0.11 14 0.09 
élzth II 0.07 44 
ihttli [5 bomplu) 8.V.L. B.V.L. 
an 9 0 - 1 Thi mian Sx livtl in bo nu &xom cod and halibut uiaå 3 .3 Bq Sx [kg Ca) . ShtilA 
90 -7 
ixom muatlå contained 6.3 Bq Sx [kg Ca) 
- 15 -
Table 2.4.2.A. Stror'tiU!"-«'} and CesiU!»-l?7 in sea »nm»ls collected in Greenland in 1979 
Date Location Sample pCi ,0Sr kg"1 pCi 90Sr (g Ca) _ 1 pCi 137Cs kg"1 pCi 3 Cs (g K ) " 1 
Autumn Holsteinsborg Salmon meat 0.44 
bone -
Aug Jacobshavn Seal meat i.37 
bone -














Table I.4.Z.B. Stxonium-90 and Caium- 1 37 in ita animali collected in Greenland in 1919 
tate Location Sample 8<j 90S* kg'1 8q 90Si i kg Ca)'1 8q 1i7Ct kg'1 Bq , 3 7C* (fcg KJ"' 





Aug Jacobthavn Stal meat (J.051 
bone 










2.5. Strontium-90 and Cesium-137 in vegetation 
Lichen, moss, grass, crowberry and seaweed were collected along 
the Greenland coast during the summer. In connection with the 
preoperational survey at Narssaq (cf. 2.4) several samples were 
obtained from this part of Greenland. Tables 2.5.1 and 2.5.2 
show the results. 
90 137 The Sr and Cs levels in lichen compared with those from 
previous years are shown in Fig. 2.5. As mentioned in Risø Re-
port No. 405 the decrease observed in 1978 was probably due 
to the lack of samples from the west coast that year. 
137 In Narssaq the lichens contained two times more Cs and three 
90 2 times more Sr per m than lichen collected at Danmarkshavn in 
- Ih -
iabie k..5.i.A. Stror.tiun-50 and Cesium-iiT in terrestrial vegetation samples collected in Greenland in 19~9 
Location 
Marssaq 







PCi 90Sr kg"1 
3200« 
670 
pCi 90Sr (g C») _ 1 
730 
460 






(g K ) " 1 
Narssaq Moss June - 3000 13700 5400 
- - 5400 3900 
st. 14 top " - - 5300 8000 
st. 14 bottom - - 62^ 480 
Prins Chr. Sund " Sept 410 700 2700 230 
Scoresbysund Sept 2600 610 10900 1940 
Scor^sbysund 
Prins Chr. Sund 
Prins Chr. Sund 























Tabte 2.5. f. S. St~*cntium-*0 and Caium-1 S7 in tettes trial vegetation collected in Greenland in 1979 
Ljcati •« Speciei Sampling Bq 90S\ kg'J iq <f0Si [kg Caf' 8<j , i 7 d feg"' Bq ,37Ci (feg (C) 
tim 
\a:aaq 
P'oii Ciit. Su> 
Vats luq 
n 
i t . U 
Jf. U 
Pttm Cdt. Sut 
Sc c te s bu i und 
Scc te ibijiund 










MC 5 J 










































































PUns Chr. Sund Sphagnum Sept 4t 11.$"10 170 14.1 "10 
_ 17 _ 
1978 ' . The precipitation at Narssaq is more than five times 
higher than that at Danmarkshavn; this great difference is thus 
not reflected in the lichen levels. This may have several 
causes. Firstly, the greater amounts of rain at Narssaq may wash 
off some of the deposit on the lichen. Secondly, dry deposition 
may play a relatively greater role at Danmarkshavn, and thirdly, 
in the colder climate at Danmarkshavn the lichen will grow more 
slowly and this will finance the accumulation of activity in 
the lichen relative to that from Narssaq. 
One of the moss samples from Narssaq was divided into an upper 
fresh part and ? lower part consisting of decayed plant material 
137 ("jelly"). The fresh part contained 8.5 times more Cs and 
half as much potassium as the old material. Similar observations 
have been made in lichens 
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Fig. 2.5. Cesium-137 and Strontium-90 in lichen (fresh weight) 
collected along the Greenlandic coast, 1962-1979. 
Table 2.S.2.A. Strontium-90, Cesium-137 and Cerium-144 in marine vegetation samples collected in Greenland in 1979 
Location Species Sampling pCi 90Sr kg"1 pCi 90Sr (g Ca)"1 pCi 137Cs kg"1 
time 














































Prins Chr.Sund Fucus 
vesiculosus (wet) sept 









•Dry natter content 21.9%. "Dry matter content 20.7*. 
Tabte t.S.t.t. St\ontium-*0, Ctiium-111 and Ct\ium-144 in maxint vtgttation *amptti cotltcttd in Qmtntand in 1*7* 
Location Spec-ie* SamptinQ Bq S\ kg'1 
timt 





„ M _ 
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•0*y mattt* conttnt fl.tl. **V\y matttn conttnt f0.7t. 
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137 The mean level of Cs in fucoids collected in Greenland in 
l ^ 7 —l 1979 was 5.2±1.7 (1 SD) pCi Cs k? (wet weight). The mean 
137 -1 level in sea water was 0.14+0.04 (1 SD) pCi Cs 1 . Hence 
137 the observed ratio between Cs concentrations in fucoids and 
water becomes 37±16 (1 SD). In Danish waters we observed in 
2) 1979 a mean ratio of approx. 25 for salinities greater th 
20 o/oo and of approx. 40 for salinities below 20 o/oo. 
90 The geometric mean levels in moss and lichen were 1.2 nCi Sr 
1.-1 ^
 £ c ~- 137^ . -1 kg and 6.b nCi Cs kg 
Cerium-144 was determined in fucoids because in 1978 we ob-
served relatively high levels of this radionuclide in some sam-
ples from the east coast of Greenland. The levels found in 1979 
was an order of magnitude lower than those observed in 1978. 
144 137 However, the Ce/ Cs ratios were nearly unchanged from 1978 
to 1979. We conclude that the contamination of fucoids from 
1978 have been ten times higher than that observed in 1979. We 
can offer no evident explanation for this phenomenon. Melting 
of old contaminated ice originating from locations close to 
test explosion sites, could perhaps be a source of this surplus 
activity observed in 1978. 
137 144 Plankton from Narssaq showed Cs and Ce levels sim: lar to 
those found in flucoids. 
2.6. Strontium-90 in drinking water 
Quarterly samples of drinking water were collected from a num-
ber of locations in Greenland. Table 2.6 shows the results from 
1979, and Fig, 2.6 the geometric annual means of all samples 
for the period 1962-1979. 
As in previous years, we found it most expedient to choose the 
90 -1 geometric mean of all figures, i.*». 0.59 pCi Sr 1 , as rep-
90 
resentative of the mean level of Sr in Greenland drinking wa-
ter in 1979, this level was not significantly different from 
that observed in recent years (Fig. 2.6). Some of the levels 
(e.g. those fiom Prins Chr.sund) jre surprisingly high as com-
- 21 -
Table 2.6.A. Strontium-90 in drinking water collected in 
90 —1 
Greenland in 1979 (Unit: pCi Sr 1 ) 
Location J«n-March April-June July-Sept Oct-Dec 
Danmarkshavn 
Scoresbysund 















Table t.S.B. St\ontium-90 *« 4t4.nfe4.ng unit* colltcttd in 
90 -3 
Gnttntand in 1979 [Unit: Bq US\ m 3) 
Location Jan-Hatch Ipxil-Junc Juty-St.pt Oct-Vic 
Vanmaik&havn 
ScoMibymnd 















pared to present rain water concentrations (cf. Table 2.1.1). 
We assume that evaporation from the drinking water reservoirs 
90 is responsible for the higher Sr levels. Tritium measurements 
2) 
have shown that the drinking water has the same tritium con-
tent as rain water at Prins Chr.sund, hence evaporation seems 
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65 70 75 80 85 
YEAR 
Fig. 2.6. Strontium-90 in Greenlandic drinking water 
(Geometric mean), 1962-1979. 
- 23 -
90 137 
3. ESTIMATE OF THE MEAN CONTENTS OF Sr AND Cs IN THE 
HUMAN DIET IN GREENLAND IN 1979 
3.1. The annual quantities 
The estimate of the daily per capita intake of the different 
foods in Greenland is still based on the figures given in 1962 
by Professor E. Hoff-Jørgensen, Ph.D., in Risø Report No. 65 . 
3.2. Milk products 
All milk consumed in Greenland was imported as milk powder from 
Denmark. The :aean radioactivity content in milk prepared from 
90 -1 Danish dried milk produced in 1979 was 3.5 pCi Sr kg e-»d 
137 -1 2) 4.8 pCi Cs kg x *'. 
Cheese was also imported from Denmark and contained 24.6 pCi 
90 -1 137 -1 
Sr kg x and 3.5 pCi 'cs kg . 
3.3. Grain products 
All grain was imported from Denmark. It is assumed that only 
grain from the harvest of 1978 was consumed in Greenland during 
1979. The daily per capita consumption was: rys flour (100% ex-
traction) : 80 g, wheat flour (75% extraction): 110 g, rye flour 
(70* extraction): 20 g, biscuits (rye, 100% extraction): 27 g, 
90 
and grits: 25 g. The content of Sr in these five products was 
23, 5.0, 4.6, 17.0 and 8.0 pCi kg" respectively. Hence the 
90 -1 
mean content of Sr in grain products was 12.0 pCi kg . The 
137 
content of Cs in the five products was 40, 10.0, 20, 30 and 
-1 137 
10.4 pCi kg . Hence the mean content of Cs in grain pro-
ducts was 21.4 pCi kg~ . 
The activity levels in rye flour (100% extraction), wheat flour 
(75% extraction), and grits were all taken from Tables 5.9.1 
2) 90 
and 5.9.2 in Risø Report No. 403 . The Sr level in rye flour 
(70* extraction) was calculated analogously with the level in 
wheat flour (75% extraction), i.e. as one-fifth of the whole-
- 24 -
137 grain activity. The Cs content in rye flour (70% extraction) 
was calculated as one half of the whole-grain level in rye in 
137 
analogy with the ratio between Cs in whole wheat grain and 
2) 90 137 in wheat flour (75% extraction) . The Sr and Cs contents 
in biscuits were calculated by dividing the levels of the rye 
flour (100% extraction) by 1.35, since 1 kg flour yields 1.35 
kg bread 
3.4. Potatoes, other vegetables, and fruit 
2) The Danish mean levels for 1979 were used since the local 
production is insignificant compared with imports from Denmark. 
90 -1 
The Danish mean levels were: in potatoes 2.0 pCi Sr kg and 
137 -1 °0 -1 
2.1 pCi Cs kg , in other vegetables 6.9 pCi ' Sr kg and 
1.7 pCi Cs kg" , and in fruit 1.5 pCi Sr kg" and 1.7 pCi 
Cs kg 
3.5. Meat 
Nearly all meat consumed in Greenland is assumed to be of local 
origin. Approx. 10% comes from sheep, 5% from reindeer, 60% from 
seals, 5% from whales, and 20% from sea birds and eggs. 
The activity in reindeer and lamb was estimated from 2.3. Ac-
tivity in seals was estimated from 2.4. The levels of whales, 
sea birds and eggs were taken from the 1978 analyses . Hence 
90 the mean levels in Greenland meat from 1979 were 1.4 pCi Sr 
1 13" —1 
kg" and 146 pCi 'Cs kg . 
(90Sr: 0.1x7.5 + 0.05x1.95 + 0.6*0.8 + 0.05*0.035 + 0.2*0.19 
= 1.3 7 pCi kg"1) 
(137Cs: 0.1*1025 + 0.05*650 + 0.6x12.75 + 0.05x19 + 0.2x9.5 
= 145.5 pCi kg"1) 
3.6. Fish 
All fish consumed was of local origin, and the mean levels from 
2.4 were used. i.e. 0.2 pCi 90Sr kg'1 and 1* pCi li7Cs log"1. 
3.7. Coffee and tea 
The Danish figures for 1979 ' were used for coffee and tea, 
i.e. 29 pCi 90Sr kg"1 and 71 pCi 137Cs kg"1. 
3 . 8 . Prinkitio water 
The geometric mean calculated in 2.6 was used as the mean level 
of 90Sr in drinking water, i.e. 0.59 pCi *°Sr l"1. The 137Cs 
content was as previously estimated at 1/4 of the Sr con-
tent, i.e. approx. 0.1 pCi Cs 1" . 
Table 3.1. EstiMtt of the mean content of Sr in the 
diet in Greenland in 1*79 
Type of food 






Meat and eggs 
Fish 























































The moan annual calcium intake is estimated to bo 5*0 a (approx. 
200-250 g creta praeparata). Hence the Sr (g Cm)" ratio in 
Greenland total d.et in 1979 was 4.0 S.U. and the daily lntak« 
6.1 pCi Sr. 
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Table 3.2. Estimate of the mean content of 137 Cs in the human 
diet in Greenland in 1979 
Type of food 






Meat and eggs 
Fish 























































The mean annual potassium intake is estimated to be approx. 
137 -1 137 
1200 g. Hence the Cs (g K) ratio becomes 10 pCi Cs (g 
-1 137 
K) . The daily intake in 1979 from food was 33 pCi Cs. 
90 137 Tables 3.1 and 3.2 show the diet estimates of Sr and Cs 
respectively. 
3.9. Discussion 
90 The most important Sr source in the Greenland diet is still 
90 grain products, which contribute 51% of the total Sr content 
in the diet. Milk products came next in importance, contribut-
or) 
ing 15X. Approx. 80% of the Sr in the food consumed in Green-
land in 1979 originated from imported Danish food. 
137 Meat is still the most important Cs source in the Greenland 
diet, contributing 55% of the cotal content in 1979. Approx. 
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Fig. 3.1. Strontlum-90 in Gr-enlandic diet, 1962-1979. 
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Fig. 3.2. Ce«ium-137 In Greenlandic diet, 1962-1979. 
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90 As compared with the 1978 figures, the Sr contents in the 
total diet in 1979 was 6% lower than the 1978 level. 
137 The Cs level was 46% of the level found in 1978. As earlier 
discussed the great variations from year to year are primarily 
137 due to the variations in the Cs levels in the meat samples 
obtained. 
90 137 To estimate the maximum per capita intakes of Sr and Cs in 
Greenland in 1979 we assume that the only grain product con-
sumed by a person is dark rye bread, and that he only eats lamb 
90 
meat. His daily intake of Sr is thus 9.8 pCi (6.4 S.U.) and 
137 -1 
his Cs intake 148 pCi day (using the quantities in Tables 
3.1 and 3.2) . At the lower limit we can imagine a person eating 
white bread and seal and drinking water with hardly any activi-
ty (e.g. wated formed by the melting of old ice). In this case 
90 137 
the daily intakes are 3.3 pCi Sr (2.1 S.U.) and 13.6 pCi Cs. 
Hence the ratios between the levels in the maximum and minimum 
90 137 
diets become 3 for Sr and 11 for Cs. 
90 The Sr content of the Greenland diet in 1979 was 89% of the 
2) 3) 
estimated Danish mean content , and 70* of the Faroese level 
137 The Cs level in the total diet in Greenland was 2.4 times 




90 The Sr fallout rates in 1979 were the following: Godhavn: ap-
90 —2 90 —2 
prox. 0.2 mCi Sr km ; Godthåb: 0.3 mCi Sr km s Prins Chri-
90 —2 <JO 
stians Sund: approx. 0.3 mCi Sr km ; Upernavik: 0.1 mCi Sr 
_2 km . The accumulated fallout levels by the end of 1979 were 
90 -2 90 
estimated at approx. 28 mCi Sr km at Godhavn, 36 mCi Sr 
—2 90 —2 
km at Godthåb, 126 mCi Sr km at Prins Christians Sund, 
90 -2 
and 12 mCi Sr km at Upernavik. 
4.2. 
The food consumed in Greenland in 1979 contained on the average 
90 -1 137 
4.0 pCi Sr (g Ca) , and the daily mean intake of Cs was 
90 
estimated at 33 pCi. The most important Sr contributors to 
the diet were grain products and milk products, together ac-
90 
counting for approx. 80* of the total Sr content of the diet. 
Cesium-137 originated mainly from meat (reindeer and lamb) and 
137 fish, contributing 75X of the total Cs content of the diet. 
4.3. 
90 
No Sr analyses of human bone samples have hitherto been car-
ried out on the population of Greenland. Considering the esti-
90 4) 
mated Sr levels in the diet, it seems probable , however, 
90 that the 1979 Sr levels of humans in Greenland were on the 
average rather similar to those found in Denmark, i.e. the mean 
levels in human bone in Greenland were approx. 1 S.U. (verte-
137 brae). From diet measurements the Cs content in Greenlanders 
137 -l 
was estimated at 30 pCi Cs (g K) . 
- 30 -
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APPENDIX A 
Provisional results from the August 1979 Thule expedition. 
The expedition to Thule in 1979 was supported by the Commission 
of the European Communities with funds from its Radiation pro-
tection programme. 
2 
Table A.l. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit De-*h section in cm 
0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°45'N 70°45»W pCi 2 3 9 » 2 4 0 p u kg"1 32 26 169 
61 39 22 
nCi 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 P u m~2 0.28 0.48 4.41 
0.52 0.72 0.58 
238^,239,240^
 0 # 0 M 
0.044 
0.020 




240Pu/137Cs 0.29 0.25 1.96 
0.54 0,37 0.25 
No samples were obtained below 9 cm. 
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2 
Table A.2. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 14S cm corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cm 
0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°40'N 70°00'W pCi 2 3 9 * 2 4 0 P u kg"1 58 4 . 7 3 .3 
122 11 2 .3 
239 240 -2 
nCi " * ' " u P u m * 0 . 6 2 0 .10 0 .084 
1 .31 0 .24 0 .059 
2 3 8 p u / 2 3 9 , 2 4 0 p u 
2 4 1 A m / 2 3 9 ' 2 4 ° P u 
2 3 9 , 2 4 0 p u / 1 3 7 C s QAl QQ9 B > D > L # 
0 .86 0 .22 B.D.L. 
No samples were obtained below 9 cm. 
2 
Table A . 3 . Plutonium and Americium i n marine sediments c o l l e c t e d wi th a 145 cm corer 
i n Thule, August 1979 
P o s i t i o n Unit Depth s e c t i o n in cm 
C(I) 0-3 3 -6 6 -9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°40'N 69o30'W pCi 2 3 9' 2 4 0p u kg"1 2069 474 387 95 41 10 
668 295 206 70 28 13 
nCi "*'" uPu m * 28.9 10.4 8.4 2.2 1.02 0.24 
9.3 6.5 4.5 1.6 0.70 0.31 
2 3 8 P u / 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 P u 0 .016 0 .018 0 . 0 2 0 0 . 0 2 1 
0.016 0.016 0.024 0.036 
2 4 1 A m / 2 3 9 , 2 4 0 P u 0 .10 0 .12 0 .16 
2 3 9 , 2 4 0 p u / 1 3 7 C 8 6 1 0 1 > 5 ? 1 > M n g 2 Q 9 1 BfDtJt. 
1.97 0.98 1.02 0.60 0.66 B.D.L. 
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Table A. 4. Plutonium and Anenciun in nar ire sediments collected with a 145 an corer 
in Thule. August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cm 
C(II) 0-3 3-* 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-1$ 
76°40'N 69O30'K pCi 2 3 9* 2 4 0Pu kg"1 1656 4S4 51 ».9 4.8 5.1 
1600 195 45 3.9 7.3 3.0 
nCi 2 3 9 , 2 4 0 P u m~2 21.2 9.6 0.95 0.19 0.11 0.10 
20.5 3.9 O.M 0.093 0.17 0.061 
2 3 8Pu/ 2 3 9' 2 4 0Pu 0.018 0.021 0.043 -
0.013 0.024 0.027 -
241.
 y239.240_ Am/ * Pu 
2 3 9
'
2 4 0Pu/ 1 3 7Cs 4.71 2.30 0.63 0.34 B.D.L. B.D.L. 
4.55 0.93 0.5S 0.15 B.D.L. B.D.L. 
2 
Table A.5. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cm 
D 0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°39'N 69°00'W pCi 2 3 9' 2 4 0Pu kg"1 147 8113 4.0 0.80 0.3 
144 25 3.3 
239 240 -2 
nCi " * ' " " P u m * 2.11 198 0.092 0.023 
2.07 0.64 0.078 
238pu/239,240pu 0 > w . „ ^ 
241 w239.240 p u 0 # 1 ? 0 # 1„ Q # 2 5 
239,240pu/137Cg Q ^ g g > 5 c 17 B. 0.L. B.D.L. 
0.5t 0.27 0.14 
^2^SS£l£Sm^iS£JL^J^£jJ!iS^m^^J2iLmjL2mJSBim 
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Table A.6. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments c o l l e c t e d with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Posit ion Unit Depth sect ion in cm 
0-3 3-6 b-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°37«H 70°30'W pCi 239'240Pu kg-1 18.9 8.7 2.7 B.D.L. 
36 8.7 2.4 B.D.L. 
*) 28 13.4 5.4 3.9 
nCi 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 P u m"2 0.53 0.29 0.083 
1.02 0.29 0.074 
*) 0.79 0.45 0.17 
2 3 8 P u / 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 P u 
" W 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 ! * 0.16 0.17 
•) 0.37 0.17 
2 3 9
'
2 4 0 P u / 1 3 7 C s 0.29 0.16 B.D.L. B.D.L. 
0.55 0.17 B.D.L. B.D.L. 
') Determinations carried out by Elis Holm, Lund, Sweden. 
No samples were obtained below 12 cm. 
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Table A.7. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule. August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cm 
G 0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
























































P u / " ' " " u P u 0.014 0.017 0.040 0.016 0.036 
0.022 0.025 0.041 
































*) Determinations carried out by Elis Holm, Lund, Sweden. 
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2 
Table A.8. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cm 
0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°33'N 69°17'W pCi 239'240Pu kg"1 3772 1272 2962 2170 4184 
nCi 239'240Pu m"2 70 28.1 63.5 55.7 90 
238Pu/239'240Pu 0.018 0.017 0.014 0.014 0.012 
241 239 240 
'
,1Am/"1,'z,uPu 0.11 0.096 0.11 0.091 
239 240 137 
' Pu/ Cs 15.02 5.89 10.23 10.02 21.09 
No samples were obtained below 15 cm. 
2 
Table A.9. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cm 
0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°33'N 69°07'W pCi 2 3 9' 2 4 0p u kg-1 754 6258 34 4.4 1.76 12.4 (s 
cc 
7556 581 50 5.5 13 2.2 
nCi 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 p u m"2 12.1 197 0.99 0.14 0.06 
121 18.3 1.46 0.18 0.44 
238Pu/239'240Pu 0.017 0.012 0.029 
0.0095 0.0036 
241fm/229'240P\i 0.080 0.077 0.14 
239,240pu/137Cf 2QJ 2 ? 2 0 Q ^ Q l $ B , D # L # 0 .87 
20.38 2,52 0.86 0.19 B.D.L. 0.16 
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2 
Table A.10. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule. August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cm 
0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°32'N 69°30'W pCi 2 3 9' 2 4 0Pu kg"1 213 238 901 
_. 239,240_ -2 . , , , ,, , 
nCi Pu m 4.5 7.5 33.3 
238Pu/239'240Pu 0.022 0.022 0.012 
241 219 240 
""•"•Am/ ' Pu 0.11 0.080 0.084 
239,240pu/137cs ,^3 1>j)4 9 ^ 5 
No samples were obtained bfclow 9 cm. 
2 
Table A.11. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cm 
0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-15 15-18 
76°32 'N 69°20'W pCi 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 p u k g - 1 2114 1491 1740 3626 786 
2797 2090 728 616 885 
nCi 2 3 9 , 2 4 0 P u m - 2 2 8 . 0 34 .8 44 .6 1 0 0 . 9 1 3 . 5 
37 .0 48 .8 18 .7 1 7 . 1 1 5 . 2 
238Pu/239'240Pu 0.015 0.019 0.013 0.012 0.018 
0.030 0.012 0.015 0.015 O.023 
2 4 1Am/ 2 3 9 , 2 4 0Pu 0.11 0.098 0.069 0.062 0.11 
239,240pu/137Cg g > 3 8 9<5fi 23<8() fi9<97 ? > 6 3 
12.41 13.40 9.96 11.89 8.59 
No samples were obtained below 15 cm. 
— j o — 
Table A. 12. Plutonium and Amenciurr. in marine sediments collected with a 145 cat corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in en 
0-3 3-6 6-9 9-12 12-13.5 15-1« 






373 ( surf . cont . ) 
nCi 2 3 9 ' 2 4 0 P u nT2 196 11.5 5.5 0.92 
35 45.4 7.1 1.10 
23«pu/239.240pu 0.013 0.014 0.023 0.033 
0.031 0.013 0.022 
0.020 
241Am/239'240Pu 0.083 0.12 0.12 (0.070) 0.12 
0.13 0.074 0.11 0.091 
239,240pu/137Cs 28.6 3.25 
5.04 12.84 
4.75 B.D.L. 26.0 
6.11 B.D.L. 
No samples were obtained below 13.5 cm. 
Table A. 13. Plutonium and Americium in marine sediments collected with a 145 cm corer 
in Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit Depth section in cat 
76°30'N 69°40,W 
0-3 3-6 4-9 9-12 12-15 15-1« 








238^239 ,240^ 0.017 0.015 
0.016 0.019 









Table A. 14. Plutonium. and AMriciua „A Mirxne se«i~«*t* c o l l e c t « * with « 145 est 
in Thule. August 1974 
Posit ion Cnit Depch sect ion in en 
P 0-1 1-4 « - • »-12 12-14 15-17 
7*°30'K 4*"*25'w. pCi 2 J , ' 2 4 0 f* * , - * .1447 521 121 «7 44« 15* 
974 419 
nCx M »« 2 *°p« «-* i}«« i o . 2 2.72 1.41 i l . l 5.« 
14 12.2 
» V i / * " ' 2 4 * P « 0 . 0 1 . 0.014 
0.01S 0.01« 
2 4 1 A«/ a j ** 2 4 0 »U 0.0*7 4.11 0.2« 0.15 0.094 0.14 
6.12 * . l . 
2 ,
' * *
4 0 P u / l J 7 C s 214 1.49 1-42 1.1 4.4 1.4 
2.55 2.17 
Table A. 15. Plutonium end Awrictu« xn marine sedvwwit* co l l ec t«« with a 145 em corer 
in Thule, August 19~9 
Posit ion Unit Death sect ion in e» 
R 0 . ) 1-4 4-4 9-12 12-15 15-14 
74°JO'S 49°10'W pCi 2 1 * ' 2 4 0 P u hg' 1 4* 10 * . • 
nCi 2 J »- 2 4 0 Pu m'2 1.74 1 . 1 . 0.41 
2 1 . ^ 2 1 4 , 2 4 0 ^ 
2 4 1 A » / 2 3 » - 2 4 0 » » (0.11) (0.25) 
239.240- -137_ 
Pu/ C» I.11 0.70 0 . 1 * 
- -10 
Table A.16. Plutonium ana Americium in sea water collected in Thule, August 1979 









fCx 2 3 9""°Pu I"1 
238?u/239.240pu 



























.„. 239,240n ,-1 fCi Pu 1 
238D ,239,240^ Pu/ Pu 




Table A.17. Plutorium and Americium in sea water collected in various depths 



















fCi 2 3 9 < 2 4 0 Pu I " 1 0.57 
238 p u / 239 ,240 p u 
2 4W2 3 9 '2 4°Pu 
100 






















Table A.18. Plutonium and Americium in brown algae collected at Thule, August 1979 
Position Unit 

















8 m depth 
PCi 239'240Pu kg"1 dry 
238pu/239,240pu 
241Am/239'240Pu 





PCi 239'240Pu kg"1 dry 
238pu/239.240pu 
2 4 1 ^ / 2 3 9 , 2 4 0 ^ 
7 . 7 , 7.6« 
76°45'N 69°55 ,N 
tidal zone 
PCi 2 3 9< 2 4 0P U kg"1 dry 
238pu/239,240pu 
241Am/239'240Pu 
7.8 5.7 6 .5 
76°27'N 69°21'5N 
5 m depth 
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